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enrolled'" here •t' E-RAU fffl priority in. tllt!lt ~vu the"con· Riddle I ree'J. that the Admlni&- AWAR.DEDlU\O.NZE IN . . Eut Germany Mt a , world • . .W be •~W,01re·1ppoiii1.\ 
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are let on Jo .our.!Clmput and ·for a (l.a.I.! trizn~.and . .ts m&de. ·With th~ millio~ ot o~t&nd. Embr~"Riddle~Aeldnau- .bike' ~d 'l'.earina: i(ht ii a new .. departmental"Mrrice, 
make the pe.yln1 rtudent very have no ye~ reoelYl)d ·• tlo\ dollan-~lnl paid to at!ead t1cal UniV{!dlt~. in Oaytcna - tu.it.. ) and we enco~ atudeota la. 
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_ made It very dlltlcult for Ute One -other -tN,n·g we Would Daytona. ~ach Avi~~on, and all. '.fhc iiew M0toow cycling third. ment. emt>er, .. tOur beflth 
cORUnulnji ·itudenta to concen· like to brlnr up ·ll that there th~ buifd1hp on Uie Daytona velodrQm fu111.lled ita promiM b>n&faiutat.loru go to D!vid ii· an LmPortint Ul4't towi.nl 
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need .· the ' summer temu to third OoC?r of Dorm l· ~hile • Note: not all the buUdlnp·on • · cia , · WU.On (recfption Uea, 
make .up cl&uei and continue the (Jpward Bound itudenta are the Daytona..i Bfach ~amput . Health -Servicet) tor .apP;(>int.-
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FUELIBH STUDENTS 
TO THE EDITOR, OF THE 
AVION 
._ 
FA.A' PILOT WRITTEN · 
EXAMS SET FOR AUGUST 
By Dray~n Reese Embry-Riddle 'Aero~utical 
\ com~: ;'~mi::~ p~bt::; !!t:~::· ~zto;:0~~~~ 
in the United ·st.it.et of Ameri· tion.1 for: , · ' · 
ca, and the 10!ution ii ln .our Private Pilot Ah:plan,e 
handl- I have noticed that a Comme.rclal Plot Airplane . 
1ttat number · ot 1tudent.1 at IMtrument. RaUn1 Airptnie · 
' t:mbry;Rkfdle Aeronautical Un· Fundament.all of lrutruction 
tvenlty are not aware of the Flii;h; lnltnlCtor Airplane 
problem. · • Fllaht Itulructor ·lnrtrument.I 
t A number ot timt1 I have · Airplan~ 
leeJl can wtth+o hundred ·Airline Truuport Pilot 
hortepower enain• or more FU,ht En&ineer Turboject Bq.ic 
c&n')' a tlnlJle 1tudent to aohool, {combined) • 
whtn thne hol"MpoWer would -on ihe followfn1 date., ti.met 
do it. We limplf can not &!ford and place•: · 
thll any more. ·Why not ride AUJWi 15·, Tuetday, 0830, Com· 
a bicycle or moped to 1ehooJ? man Purpote Ro0m. · 
co·NGRATiJLATIONS. 10. 1o .- ~,.ft ·rdentity cont.I. ~ - prot«tidn apinlt ~Joe& ~'!:on~~~~. ossor =~~e~· 1:1~~ ':~~: -~~~torten HO IX (Gotha ~ d~ t0 Mdo»1 ~ ~enL· 
Sept. 2, 9 and 16. Tuetdays, • te~ T~nology Collqe. Good luck tuft, and re-· ' \ 
0830, Q>mmon, Purpoae Room. Bill Is fie winner of the member come fly early - we · BDrroa.~:Cl:IIE.F-
AJI t.ettl will be held between • free. trimuter'• 1Ub1CriJition h.CS many who suelMd co~t.-' P~ ~~~R • 
("0830 and 1330. t.o .the Avi6n, to ·!M! tent to ly , but they . walted toO long • 'Joha Scdbau 
Studentl. intendina: to take anYone he ~es fit. - , • to call. • LAYOUT EDrroR 
an FAA Written Examination . Th~ , an1wer ~ ~t:wffk'• .. - MAN Muy.lan• 
are required to •Ian up with . . AG~=~fl'OR 
Cathy Huril 'ln otfice. D-200 BUSIN.BSS EOrt'OR 
Prior to exllrl)lnation day. RJcb Goebel · 
At the tirri'e or the.examln: · AD MANAGER 
atlon, 'each •tudenL mun pl" ST~=~ 
wnt a ·Writte.n exAmination,·or • c.dl.:rB&bta . 
thtt failed retult;t of a previo,.._ cano. Rpqm 
..,AA Written examlnation(Jbd · SethTlbik 
. prec;etit u personal identi.flc&· :::-n ~
.~:,~~r~~~:n: · .... ~ ~c Fr•• our. nos ag•• ' -~~~.:"'F'. 
document. 1 • Stlft..\pmu A.C. Tacker •. . Bt• Cattail~· 
. Robat Wood 
. At \tut ~t rid of ~our elib.t AUC'l:" 12, 0Tue.day, 083Q. 
. cy~:ri::·e.n) to th~ ,eo_mm_•_•_Pu<p<>A __ . _·a_ .. _ m_. - ·-----------' 
problem wOuld be mau tnnl· l!!ll•••············· ---LA.YOUTAR ........... .... Nidia i>ortatlon. ·MUI tnmport&tion LE1TERTOTHEEDITOR - . ii when It t.1 h0tfoutaide and ' ,-...,.--,----''------"'---~:~ ltu!~: :el E=~~~~ There ii an~ for~ roof to ~i:,n :.e~r::~:. :1t :~: 
uemandoualy. Our counfry- ll bebutalledoverthemotorcycle the rain ltopl It 1eta very hot 
payina: mwive amount.a dt partJ.na areU .... The ifhool hu ap.ln, and thil Is very bad for 
rponey to oth·e.r countrle.e. for proVid.«1 tht.e &nu for the •tu· a motorcycle ~Ult rw:t 
tual. The only way we can re· dent. to pule thelr' vehicle1, tomu. 
duce our bllll ll to' reduce our bl.It wh)' do• the ad"mlniltn.· Wl,µi all of the uataruPentl 
cori.unlption rate. tion not P\ft a roOf o·ver 1.heee we have to comp late for cluul, 
- fhe rtudenta ,at Embry· ._ areu? \here ii a,lmolt no time !or a " 
Rliddle 1hould become · awt.H People Who own motorcyC- 1tudent to clean or nx hil mo· 
that-the fuel 11 runnb11J out. lH ahd live on-camput are bav· " torcycle. • , , Ina problem• with the mainte· I P,ropOae \hat a roof be 
nano6 of Ole1e vehlcfes. The ex-· lnlt.alled to 1ave ·the 1tudtnta't 
ce1al.ve heat and humidity are tlme and money - they don"l't 
:~~-°"' •' '"'"·..._...._: .. ::,~[y ~e!ac.:n~0~u~::f~; · ·~=·~u~~ ~o~:!~em . that 
onet. A aood examp~e or thlt Billy IAonard 
Today is the 
270, 
". - .. 
th 
day of captivity for the;;A111erican 
)ostages ,being hfill! illegally in 
·-· . . 
Iran 
....... :w~ oles~ewski; 










w.o-.watt (lo,.._ .. , 
ClROUL41'WN JilANAGIR 
...."""" A VIOWADVlSOR . 
nr.aa-.-sr.awart 
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/ .. ·. . __ ,..;.... . .. 
~'nd ncing contjnued u usual 
~ • the ·1peeciwey .with the 
:. iunnJna.or \he Palll Jlevere 250 · 
. at. midnlpµ or tht, '(ourtb or • 
Ju.ly, followed'- by Vie Fire· 
, cnclter 400 Utt next Hay~ 
• "i.. •• : .. ••• 
WelJ; .at any rate, we neVer 
p)'Oniised eicit!nv summers . ." 
(,\ 
~~~~-=r.!r3J~,:t~~·~·· ~~~.~~-~~: .. ~ ~.---..,,-"--:...,.,=""°:""""=".,-'-'!'"':;=:r-===-======--"""- -::::=,,--,=+ ... ~,,.,,.....,,,.,.;,,.~;.· • .;;::;,,,:;,.l '.,,;?;...::·-t;••"'• ...,... 
. AE.RO-PLAIN ·1bENTIFICAllON·;;:-r ______ ..;_____..,__-,...--__ 
~' " ' i:y~ 
c_~ '.~ 
~· \ 
The r'JRST PERSON to coin~ to the Avian omce".with the idenilty or.th.ii .U-:rart ·.;,ilf win • 
F'R&E · one trlme&ter subscription of THE AVION sent anywhere they like. The win;er'1 name 
and ihe answer to the.putde aloni wilh •new mystery aircraft will be put>ti.&hed In t~ next Av10n. 
(Sludent Publk:alions Starr: previous winners arid their families are J'!Ot eliiible). Wt week'• win· 
ner, William J. Monday, Jr .• corTectly identified. the 'airtraft shown as' the Horten HO~ lGolhbl Go 
229). 
. . 
-----------------------~-------------------, I . . i" , .GRAND-OPEN.ING l 
I I 
I ' ' I I I 
I I , J, ··$5.00. OFF Your Fir~t H.oycut and ·Blow [l ri~ : · 
I ~ 
: .____.... Lou and K.C. welcome you to t" ~ ' • • .,.,..n. : 
I ., :. ~ 
! <s•;v~. Dl!);an> w. "" ""' ,., •.• ::., i !.. . :.. . '_~O HAi=I. . .~OKEN• ti. .j 
· : ' . .. .I . : 
I f 
' :· '2049 south"Rldgewo.od Please cell .for an 76l: 1450 · l 
: South Daytona · npp'oint~ ent. . 761 0494 .: 
'.man. "°"'""~ "'- oitd. IOOC( PGlue 
· m'* thia darlt &rou.. 
ltciin.J watm.d ci . ...,,. · ··tr.... 
•• ~QJrllPlet· il1itJj Inane, ,~ ealety liner, 
anti heater in Kin& <2u-i, DoaWe iind ·T&Oin m. 
. for·only..$.153.oo . 
.. . 
only St'3919S 
. The Book 'n'. Tapeworm 
856 N. Nova Road 
l· H()llY. Hill Plaza .-_ ':!: 
~ ·· Ex;JRES I0/15/80 ·- , ' · • ~ · ·: : : · 








' r--- . 
J ..:--
'" '.< 
':l r~~ tEAoER1NGENE~At AVIAt10N· +u~N$ BACK T:Hi;.cL()cK 
. ,, '• ... · .. 
. . 
"'" 
- Ce~na ·announces 10% financing 52 Monthly Payments at .. ... . .. . .... 550.00 · · 
on 1980.Skyhawks because we don't 1 Final Payment at · ..... ' . ... . .... · . .. 27.99 
think you .should be grol.rnded by th'e Total of Payments . . .. . ·'-· .... · . . ·. $28,627.99 
high eost ~f money. . • • · . . In addition to ttiis -highly 'attractive ·. 
As the world's teading supplier of . financing program, Cessna Finance . 
general_aviatipn airplanes, it's our · C9rpo~atiori offers a lease.or) 1980 
role to keep you flying. That's why Skyhawks that can put an airplane · 
Skyhawk, 1heworld's best-selling ~ · in your has:iets for $395 pet month. 
airplar)e, .is now availabJe wi.th me . · . , We've turned back the clock on the 
world's best financing. Ces5na . ~expenses of ger:ieral aviation to 9,ffer 
- .. 
'' ·' 
, . . I 
-. 
. . (,\ .. 
·'---. 
'· 
CaH toll-f(ee;800/a35-2246 (in · 
· Kansas, 800/362-2421 ~d ask fo; · 
Operator 600, Call 7 days a week, 
. ~4 hours a day! · ' 
r.----'"".'~--------, 
1 ·· Yes, I'm ihter8st~ in lllkJng advantage l 
·! o~l~"~:v~:~erc:Ontact~, ', 
r 0 Please oontact me about a I · . demonstraliofl flight. · · I 
1• O Please send a 1-~ SkyhaWk · I 
.·· 
Finance Corporation will .finance up to moreyeople the ac:lv~n~age~ of . 
80% of the [Tlanufacturer.'s suggested .Cessna Air Transportation .. . the kind . 
· retai!_IDice of any ·new 1 gso "Skynawk · · of fast, fuel-efficient, 'flexible transpor-
prochure. · . I 
I Name . · 
.1 Address '>. ·~purchased from a .Cessna Dealer. ·tati9n investment provided by the 
What's more, the montl:lly payment · Cessna SkyAawl< :·· the most popular 
will not e)(Ceed $550, regardless of airplane of all time. 
the addiUobal equipll]ent ordered. To take advantage of this unprec-
lnterest will be computed at 10% edented offer, contact your Cessn.a 
A.P.R.,.and the length of !he term will Dealer immediatefY.. If you· prefer, you • 
depend upon, the e"Xact equipped may return ~he coui')on or 6all. our toll-· 
value: of the aircraft. Here is. a . free r 1umber and t~ll the operator 
typical example of the kind. of value .your·specific interest. In either case,.:..l 
available: we'll proee5s your,reques~ ~nd pr_o.;. ' 
· 1980 Skyhawk vide a swift response. Bl.It oon'.t· . 
Manl!!aciurer's · . delay, 9r you might miss out on the "'-
. Suggested-Retail . . . . . . . . . . . $28,950.oo · • best value in general avi.·ation .. 
Dowri"F>ayroeot 2091o- .· . • · : . _ ~~~~: :- : : :: : ~ :: : : : : : ·2~ :i~:~ , 'lll!•'Y~~·~•• .. 
:- Annual.PercentageRate .. . · .... .. . . . . . . 100/o r-• • .,~.._R .. 
F)nance Ctiarge ...... . · ....... _. ~ .. 5,467.99 , . 771e Htvb'S . . 1 Busi1ess!Wfne , 
I I 
I . P.hone I 
t Best time to 'ean ~:> I 
_I . Mail couwnto: I I ~a Aircratt Company I 
! Department 168XX • I 













. . . 
.A 
. . . 
· M.Uler Vet Pulll 1 into cbed: • 
, point at Ponoe tn1el. in Lbe Sum> • 
met ,1980 ARP. Road; Rall1 
whlch-~- by s.:a.· Penot. . . • 
· ........ 
~cfney taiks, Newr lrom Flnan~1a1 Aid · , _ . • 
.. . . . . . . ... WAGNER ~et a. Gran·t;_ or, G.~.t Q lo.cin .. o~G~t Cl.Jo·bl·· CHIROPA,CTIC.CENTER 
· thf Re «<led I th ·-: . ·~: :J ... ,J !!.- 'II'.,..• . 
1 L\"l week Wfl zVi an impor- required; inco~e ' infonn~tion. n~ an -~~- to e · 7 \ReJerees are ri' , 01 e . • , • .. 
lant ·articJe ouUining th~· pay- .• They . reflect .the final, final, crnt.10nal. Coord!"'at.or must • ReVe&t!o~alOffice #1"~-~!Ma~~ 'l 
. ment p'rocedure ror the Fall Ui. ffnal d~oli • of the · $50 ti'ave driven Ucen1e ·• S nict'tl ICJOtlitoia·ww~ .-.. · 1 ~- -
roetter. It pve ~ step ~ · ~ut. M Y~I' ~in the required and 1 cU.y o n Wwf.kend. . The Print. Shop. neecb a Art .. . ~ • • .• ,, , . 
procedure showlng how to ~ rnfonnat.qn, your .. ard letter . · - • Department Helper # 
financiO'"a.ld to pay your )'fill _bi prepared and cq.ailed to "-The bookstore 1:1eeds2ttuaent.1 ~· 0'1.lllllllllllil•--·-· 
tlon and fei!a. This wu explain· your. · for the Ft.ll but if you would Postal ~t. need•· i Al(rleftt z. I. Pill .... -- . , , 
00 · ror each financiai ·ut Pro· u yo haven't submitted 1111:e to start wdrk .now., I.hat · in tfie ran- trom s:3o a..m. to 1.-lrM·Lliilrllll ,.,. · gram. I~ 'also expla}.ned the cir· • lhil lnfo~ation, po IT TO- would be _abcepted. Mon . .. • 12~30-~on.· Fri. ~- , l~!.-N(~~- · · 
curn&ncc. required to apply DA.Y: u·.~ correction~ ~ Fri.· 3 of 4 Consecutive boun .
1 
.___,......__ .r-• 
. for • a payment extensioq_.' nted'- ito ~ i:n~e on tbe SER ;· .a day benvffn S:30 a.m .. and Student. Activities need· a ~tul· ....,............!It'..-.. 
lf you didn 't read It last . there .U 1till t~e to aet ,them 4:30p.m. · ~ · ent for eveninp ahd weekendl · ' · .... illli ...... 
week, nia.ke a point to atop and done .and ~ve t.!1e SER blc.k tQ pnpue for cohcertl, lee· • _ , ........ •• 
: read 'it TODAY. It hu been beforecluses· belin,ln.theFall. P<>1tOtriceneed12 mailclerkl tures. mo~es -.Plexible hmm. ' : .. ................ ... 
"°'on led
0
.:. fol1w0yo"'b.:li~?_ve=~ U all the information on the (Al.\~:~~~-9 a.m. ~ · , , ' , 1 ...... ~ In th<,"Admin...:.;:;;•Bilildlna. ·~~o~":.:· .::-::.:: .~:'. 1 p.m. • ' ·: ::::"':.= ";:';'h=:1' ~ · --- - - -
on Our -butietin board in the -which ·muns ·lea _µine -~ 1 eenori · 2 it..m... • 6~0..... ~ - • . _ •. a:.~.' •a.::_ · _ ~ . 
:...... OJ;....l&.o- U. r:iF'-Of &he en-· ll(nln& papen in ~tember. p.m. Florid• Reaional Ubrary for · \ " 
trance to the ca.rcteria tipe) at , $-ruOENT EMfLOYMENT ' · - · , the Blind and· Handk:appred !:~ v~~~er\~~!°~= . COL!-_~GEJ~e:~ STUDY s'it~~S~~e:,i':~::~ 2C::rs,! · need 3 mail clerks' . y Hf atm•ft.t ---....... 5 *Iii 
aroundlhecamput. aweek . . Mechanically ttrient.ed peop'ie . - • NO·DEJ>U9A•Li (,\. ., 
• 'l'he ..chCdole of Fall pay- Typ~t. 'office 1.$1t. ntieded for . Dllwuhen needed for.the Cata.. are needed for. New Smyryia _; . NO 'C;HA~GI. ~ YOIJ ' '. 
ment proc\dorcs .ii re".printed' 'Matketin& -mo" commute to ft. · ~·. ' l~Airport(2'People) • . 251-7· · ~ :IE 
here. Keep it handy for refer· Bunnell I · ' ~ • • • 4..,.. 
· ence. YOU will' benefit from \ ...... - OLL~1aa:;~.:, · ==· ~ ~ M. , , • flll: :~r!:E~~ -·~-.~ H~l~p" st~. P The. ··:~~·1"0, '"-a~o. ~ISC~_-o:-N· T·~w .. -ITH.-.=:E~:: t.;•m · 
- Florida Federal. NO "EXCEP- R"ddl R 7C V ~ An.U" 
TIONSWlLJ..,BEMADE.Uyou I . . e unaround . z 
plan ·to opply fo• one, ma>e · • ' · · : :_. ,. • @i~~· ·. r&· ·-~{/c(lf. -.·. your declllon .and gel the loan ' ~ENT VOLPNTEERS FOt FALLORlENTATION " 
to oiirdmce TODAY. ;. " # AUGUST 24 - AUGUST 29, 1980 
THE SAGA OF BASIC GRANT . • . . 
FOR 19so.a1 wANT ro HELP smP n~"RI~DLE RUNAROUND?" · 
Ttie lut time we reported . • • 
on the Buie Gtant · iituat!On. This ii your Ch~ce_to help_ new l~comlna studenll·Cmd their way RES. TAU·~· . T 
Conareu had approved a gradu· .1;round Uie Unrvemty. We at9 expectin1 1 ,300 netr stud~nll _ 
ated percent.ag~ red~on for They could uae your advice and knowled.c•-
each 1tudenl'1 1980-81 gn.nl . - , " ' .,-/""' • 
Studwu who had the highest IF lf\.'TER.ES:'fED,~CT THE OFflc'f OF' • ·.' J 
need (low eligibility index) STUDENT A Tl£S - ht. 1049 • · t_ 
:eC:,~1mh~ve o::. ;teuc,~:cnC:. - r HEIJ' Us, ue? . · • · I 
. ~::.~;~1r~ ~::: .~!'.: ,-----:--'---A':""-i=-.. """' ..... -fJ.;... ______ _ 
~e 19. we received 
-the piyment schedule from • fnil.c 
. ~~; oJ;";:.,~.~::":,~:~:':~: . . . -. . . 
Awud• worn P"P"""' uoing •. New .. Uilza · 
thia. oomput.ation_. However, on 
::t~ :;e ~~:n:;::'::u:~~ " ~ II • .,. . . . 
ond p•opoted the $50 ..clue- lillSS .. ~ ;.-..-..;'...;. J~ 
tin on · eac_h student'• ' grant. \om"~ ~ _. ... ~
The $50 reduction had been '" J ·.&... SCf. .,.M. 
t.he ori&U)al proposa.\._ back in ""'"' ._... April. On July , 3, Congresa t-______ ..__..;.,._ __ ;._ __ .;;_ __ J 
approved. the $50 reduction · ' 
ond· on July 8, p,.,ident Cu· * ~ SCls k ...... - SCll 
ted '•ljned .. it. So end• lhe . ~';'::.'w" tale or the Buk ~-MI .... 
Award letten er.m·out of- J-----.,...~--.;....;...:.,._;,..., ___ ....;,.....,I 
I"'\ ha,. now oone out ID oll IPf I, llffi ......... ~ .- . ; 
•tud"'li who · tiim.ed _in the • ' .. • (--!~ - - .... k) . 
. ' ,_........ 
SPECUL .~ 
Smlill dieae pizza 
with soft ~ or."ilnft 










OP'EN 4:Mipa TO MIDNIGHT DAILY 
- . NOON ON RAINY WEEKENDS 
coi..dR ·cABtt: T\i" OUR OWN FRESH BREAD 
BAUD DAILY 
ALL ENTREF.S · ARE AVA(LABLE TO.TAKE Ouf 
l141 SOUTH RIDGEWOOD. AVE . 
• ~UTH DAYTONA. FL. 32019 
PHONE ·76l- 2596 
ONE MILE-SOUTH OF BEVILLE RD: 
.ON .E,\Sl'-SIDE-Of RIDGEWOOD AVE. . 








• I ·. 
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. i1 . 
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'• . I 
. . 
. . 
. -i_: • . • 
. . ·" . 
. -
... . - ..t . 
-~~. . ·~ 
... 
• • ·1 
'. I 
· · '. .. · · · · . 1.·oursJAm>' G,PRI<Dr · · . . '·· · .· " -. ... · · 
'cfs5na has:autho~ peaters·~ make outstitding~-0lfe~ on new' 1980 model airciaft. orn.DealJJSJhave ' 
"more room tO deal" th~. ever before. This 1c.atr m~ an ci'utstanding ptice fur you: ·. .. : . 
• ~rearemo~~piamfdr~a.:n:'~F=eoqxiratlon~~-- · Deal~:rws:. :_: 
r- . .. ~· 75%-payments during ~e first year to ~uce.eash.flow tequirements. 
• A rewrite-opijon d~g the first year allqws-you_,to 'take advaritage of any drop m inte~ - .ak:._ .':. 
· · -. \ . .--~na-Fip.ance C-Oiporation: . • . · - · 
. I 
. . i · 
• "Wraparound'.'. financing allows you to take advantage of yol!r current rate and· term with .. 
· • . ~na Fina,n~_C-Oiporation. 
. - . . .. · 3. ~EDpEMOP.IAN!· . . . · . . .. . . 
· · A greatly expanded demonstration program makes it'wie.r and more convenient~~ before to~ a ' · '_·. 
_ . demOQStrati.6n arrang~,at the~time and place. belt ~ to your schedttle: Ca1h\nd.let,yo~ Deafer-know· .. 
. · wh3;1 you wan1.~emo 
1 
. and when and where.. · . , . · 
. · ·. 4. TRADE-IN· 1,RAISAIS! . · · . . -
----~;=;~~}~~ ~~;~-~~ ... 'irs _the~ ~n~erit way to'get thirij movmr-"\.--'tl~ -, 
M-AKE ·A .CESSNA ®Lr» i;wsa SALE , ' 
.. ·. ACTION CALL! · ·.· 
~ .• ~ ~ . . . 
·\.... 
I 
. . ,. 
. . · I 
j I 
.~ . 
. . :) J 
·> . ·,.1· ·:. 
-Donald Johinnlen Mid sm j ~ de feated_Anqlil Gl.tdl: 
~ ond Njck ' M&iclilanl 16-6:8·15; 
l &.,10, to win the· Intn.munl 
·Two on Two Volleyball °Cham· 
·Fri.day's: 
Softball Sched.ule 
AUGUST 1, 1980 
Field.J. . 
~ p.m. • T.wo ' n One vs. RecklcSI (G.;,,e t ) . 
~· p.m. - Game 1 WinOer. vs. y'cu Two (Game 2) 
7 p..dl. - Summertime Bluet vs. Nutbu.ner1 (Game 3) 
Field~ • . • 
~Vets One VI. Maddog• (Game 4) 
Field 8 
6 p.m. • Snowblind vs. Poalimen C9a,me 5) 
6 p.m, • Fliahl Tech YI. Canit.u (Game 6) 
7 p.m. ·The p lub n. Rooki!' (~ame 7) 
-, 
me. :, 
L.IC ... UD PIHAllMI HAUh . 
·. .:. G·U~NSl .' 
.. ... 
. NEW·and USED 
"Daytoile'• ~i...dliie 
. : AMMU'N=~·All_~·· ,. 
. -CO~LECTQR'S .ITEMS 
·KNIVES. ·SCOPES · 
- 607 Volusi.a Avenue-"· '. · ; 
. . RT92 . 
. . . ·oaytona .~. florlda 








1ab olf';n 100•;.lm\il In 
u 1-1xp•;,1,11ce the · 
.,,..... form <ii~ 
fNedom' .• .•••llpOlto-.. -
....,._ ........ ~ 
cal ....... . 
._; . ~ ~ 
,E'RAU STUDENT COVE~ENT 
~lATION PRES~: .. 
\ 
.ou_t•ide u~c.-_ ~ . 
. .G~l·N.D·E·RSWITC.H 
.··• (rec:ording stars 
. . h ~ ~ 





) .. :--. 
.,--... 
I · ~_) }.... · a_ ~ . >Ai ::=:::::,::::::::::tb~e~- a~:v~io:~:,::::::::::::::::;::::::::; . .,.~. :::::::::::::: __ =_ :::::::::::'.:'.'.':~::'.:::::::::::::::::::::;::;:'.:::::::;~;::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::S:::';::;::::::::::~:=.~~-'-
~ · ~. 'N.W_11 Pilo~ Thunderbo , 's . . . . .·•. . , . . 1 • • · , . • : • . 
·_::After 3--~ Y'9.a.rS1'Pilot·:··F.l1. ~S ·P"•4:7' 
;~- ~:·~:~~:~;~~~:~~d~~ri~ , -~:~;~:tt'Stored P-47. He~. !1 =d'::;.e:h·e P~ tz!ro~' . ::~~:· ~.~==, ::~~c::;~ .. featurp, .·ww;; ~~ ~·: r: 
· :~ pu°blication) - · Editor'i· N&te: · hnningdalt., N.Y. ·.- She ·ed Into my plane.· Dutch~ of with ita ~I mesh .Nnwtys.. l :. The solQ .nigh_t Pf neX~. • • ..._ .. 
:; A pilot'1· reLatioiuhlp with. bis "" Was standing alone in the cen· Manhat.tan, reincarnated after .~. o~ -the famlliar ~- • A~~- · ~~rt f;c>'!' ' R.~ublic ti 
;' airCrafl J~ beyoild commarid· ter of the cleaneit hanga.rr I'd •. 32 yea.rs. • ment. p~el:·reme.mberinf'Jhe , Airpoi'.f.· and .,lea~n~ the tratrk ·: .• I: 
/ Ing · a P.lece o r macbiriery. to . ever seen. Po~,· m!lje•iic, in· -...,. waµr:ed ·. towan;S ? ·alamour· o r ~beina , a r¢al1:r- pi- · . lfl8U!P· l· e~penence .,, ttt~en-
, do' a job.{ War interisified this comp::i.rah~, Shewuoneor-t.he, e&gerly, .but with mixtwe rot, thetop~~nof11PyEis.en· ~0,01 teeline of ·exll1braijon. ·~ 
· reta•ioru.hip,,~ ct.ea'ting ..strong · 15i;600 p.47 Tbundt,rbolt.a_pro,· · . Heavily: hower jacki't unbuttontd as a · Everyting ..U ·A;OK, ·but best> 
emotio~ tllat !lfe no~ - easily duced by · Republic . Aviation anned and ,.the Thun~ ·1ign ·or. •the pilo~·· :pre;ati«e 'or .all. }he . ~um:t~i'bolt fell· 
.~ " forgot~en.' ~niol' engineer.Hen; ' corporation ~urio'g World War derboll resembfed · &n airbcim e ·a""- .lu:tocracy. But•-1Uina in · _.u at !:tad 32 years aa:o - .u 
• ry LedUer or Fairchild. lJepub. II. She had man'y•other natnes .• • l,.nk, and it.I apPearance left the coc~plt .a!Jo broua;bt tia~,k , thoua:~ I ~ad ~ey~P ~elt it '~ .. .· . · · \.-• · • , :! · · . . 
:: lie .ColT\Pany, & P-;4f. Thunder." . The ~9&sl Iron Beast. The.~ug. onfi ddUbting tha~ It Could .. nJahtmaret - an ehCiM. cytin: .wer'f: lti~J ~s.rt of1t_. . • , ;,TH~OE~L'I' · ',AC~ ..... A 
·. bol\' pilot du.ring World War JI, 'The .:rhunsier Mui, Big . Ugly · tea\!t· th'e grou.od, much tea der .blo~ away by" flak; ~in& · · .'l'he·pJW 'ii*1 lo1t:r,tone or ~• l-47 · . Tbu~~'l •. ?~?t. in • 
> rellved his experience1'aa a com· and Rei:;ulsive.Scattt.rboll. 'eut ·P():rfonri u a · maneuverab\e, lhot down.over H.onbandy and ~ her ~punk ~·tit~. ye~ and • »'0 ¥. War_.~I, ~r ~np:ieer 
> l).at \;iilpl ln':a Oit!;ht de ~tra.· .it ' tl}at moment, iht. wu nOt _ t ef(eclive fiaht.er. · .By.t my almoal landing In ihe bi.iddk!Or · l'~ p~er ft: to·an,ything.~n Lhe ,li'ett:y Led~ of Faltchild Rat. ~· ~ · , · Dutcheu - now • · memory;.. · atankbatUe. • · air ~y ·ror ~tat~. ~o· : ·~pu6™:~ ·eomP*!'>' r~~- ~ · ~:_._. .. : 1 .' co~ld 110 all these th1np; ~d . The p47 ii an Airplane that batiC ., capabll,it~· and · sheer, e~~, m, th4t:-plan:e ai.-•- . 
· • ' hacl tn.n.sported me acrcJ!I-~ reauiu, jtl pilot to htye 'com~aQl.(L.QL..Dy~ui •h• · .>'f4.rt.Jit,tti;' (PtiOlo 00"~,- -
·- ._.._A l'flU&~T-WE~KT-BIKl . ope~~ aVi~=:~er beif~, fu plete koowledee or all aysteD'l..J .. Thun<l¢:>olt.'•. ~rtinie per· i;:airchild WOrid),. . : · • · · 
X-tnt Ute"" 
.• . SC .. ~NN : 
• - I BICYCLES . 
. S!)iWINN 
10- SPEED l.£TIUlW ·' 
. . ~ ·.- .:~ 
.. ,..,. ........... ~·· 
·- --· 
.... ,........,. .....  . _,.  __
..... ~..-. .... 
. ' 
1~3~:·~1\ I eamOO by'Priv!U! ~~~!;.~~ris~~k~~ -~~~e~;:!~o::u!i~ 1 ·~' 0: ·0> 
pilot's license at th'e age of 1~ memorizing_ all 35 circuit brCJik· • tlie 18. C)'lind,eis _in her 2,000 could 09t be detcribeil , But o( 
Aftec the att.ack .on Paarl Hilt· en: .. I hild to know them wt th • . · ·honepo'tfl::~ engme consum._e . ~ au. Ua emotions I fell, llie mOft 
' bor. 'I. enl,iited in the.Aun;' Air o~t en or in case ol .el~~al between ~O ~ 100 ~of· thrillin_g wu the knc wleage 
c0rp6. Whe0 I wu oHered..ttre' fallur~. I had ~ready . ttud1ed fuel p(I' hou~ • ct?m)Wed \.0. lJtat. I w.u dill 'mast.er of .the 
choice of flyini figh~ or the operations m'anuaJ; ~ I 8 .5 gaUOM f or,., mbdem ,lisl!t. ain:nn . 11 hacl. not lOlt m.J' ! · 
bombers, I needed no time to . h~ ro!"iOlten a great deal about plane - plw corUiderable. quan- feel (qr thi( mqtltiotntl ma. .•• 





';; ·- a('"' ·
1 
•--t back to me. • Ui4. · " V riie. . • !. ; ; ·".~. . • • 
y}, ... a ... UQ • • Even .With my 'Thupderbolt t the ·tindbersh Day celo· . Aa. J taxied off the n.mway 
flew a P-47, J'1tood in the Fair.· CxperienCe and my sclr·ta!lght. ' bratiOn, ...f_' up the Thunder· · after the night d emonllri.tion I 
Child Republic" ·hangar beside ' reff'esher ·course. I ·COUid nOt bolt ~d m c three paucs for"", heard two vokes \on the plan;'.- , 
one of the seven airworthy, start· the. cuigine and take' off the .crowd, d w.h~n I taxi~ . radio. ~ • . · ,,.. 
aircraft ih•t i;_ema'Jn. This•I'fom· at ,will: I arrang~ for a blind· t~ plane at~r I ing, 'I wa.'s . PilBt,: ."Republic. Ground, 
derbolt hAd cnuhed into the fold coCkpit checkout ·and su1>- i~pre_ssM by tpe c eerinii peo· what' is ttiat big, futmf-looking .... 
ba)' at &an JUan, Puerto Rico., c rviud solo before LindberJh pie who had seen ·a Wor planethatjuat landfid?" . 
• 1ln the eUlf 1~50s, reinalnipa Day. The blindfokl test ~·as · II aircraft p~rfo1;;rm , ·.Ground Coni:r9': "That, •ii,· 
~uttJ!e111cd urltill the la\e '60.. much the same u the pre®lo 'My &latmn rrom. fly.1ng the is a RepubUc P--47·Thunderbo~ 
The aircraft Wu Wve.¥ect by the c:.: i.m in cadet ,pilot training, P-47. after so long 'WU ~ne of A Jof)g time ~. it he!Jkcl to 
Navy and rebuilt. a.s a training rl'<jUiring me to identify ge;µ l~e greatest experience• of· my , prrterve ' your• Americah · eree-
projtct 1 fo~ use by the Puerto .. and flap handle1, i91trument.s, . lifo~ and ~"e,tre~endo1:15 ~i:tl- doros. So whe-n it puses by. 
~ic:e ::!i:':~~ea!r~:~ switches, circuit b!!akei:;s and 1ng or conf1dei:ice m my ab~~ty ,salu.te-it." · ( 
over the worid, arid Tom Drul:n· 
mond, the original . project en· 
gineelj on Uie"plane tnow Man· 
aier of t'ield Services), 1uper- · 
\ 
vised the operat ion. The cost 
~i.trued. .~ -.rr 
increased • a..s the number Or 
~~tional aircraft decreases:. 
A(l _~arly 111odel ~--47 wu re· 
Cflntly offered fur . We at 
$1951000. a 1ubstantial increase' 
over the original production 
price of $75,000. , ~ • : 
My chance to fiy this P-47 
came when Gabe Penagarica.no, 
the owner, ·offered to let me· 
ny the . restored Thundt!rbolt .\ . 
ii\ Long bland's Lindberah Day 
ORMOND SCHWINl.'I :CYCL.ERY :~;:~"';0·.~.~fo~,;;;;,:i u~~~ 
. ' 205 $. Yonge St. (US l) · · ever again ny the plllne lbat 
E.- Ormond ~~h, ~L 320~4 ·~~~e:;~~~~°!!~~ th roug1: 
::~ Tel. 677·~2S . into A~h;h~~~~nlt ~U= P~(:.i:>T AND PLANE :- Durins: World War ll , Henry Le<lert.! Oe:i" ~2 milalor¥ .ov~ Europe ~·~ ~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!~~!!!!~!!~~:-~p~o~rt<d~~ba:c~k~io~-ifi"':.:•~t<>~thi·~ · in 'P·47 .Thunderbolt.1 and acored ' three killl on enemy planes. l.n that, time. he·.had fbur ~ ~ l TbUnder~ltl - e'!Ch ria.med Outcheq or f\~attan. (Photo court.eSy of.Fairchild World) 
:;. * * *GRAND' OPENING* * * . , -\ .. belta -~eaps Higf:l Profits · . . .. 
.... 
. , 
~~n.~n~·oiii ri~i«l1£:1 . ~ -.. . Atlanta.GA, July 24, 1980 in fiscal 1979, we consider the' fPOwth, a hilh- level ·~ ~ LI "&/txlJ ,(I ~(J\lfb - Deli. Air; Linl'8' Senior Vice ' 1980 re1ulu to be ap ouutand· tion including .~~~~ • . 
~8'-~fl li~ ~)(g:~>~ ~W~ ,. ~~1~~e;:~: ~':!u':;!.°:;e:u~ri: :1v:W':7f~:i:~.~=;tdr · ~~;:·:i~ yt~d f7:f:::..:!. 
ed i 980 fiscal year eamfugs of the nation'• other t.runk airlioet to keep pJCe wjth -ui~· · · Shampoo, Haircut, a.nd Blo.wdry $10.00 $93,!6MOO,· $4.69 pu •hare, ~ cu .... ntly .epbrting ,;gn;fi. in ope<ating .. _.... "'" -· 
the third. highett lev~ or earn· cant loS&e9 tor the tame 12 th0ugh Delta e ncoun th8 
hip in Drlta'li history,'Oppen· "month period. [I.E. Eastern same problems, we were ab)e With E R.A.U.. l.D. , landtt •tat.d, ·:whilo th• 1980 Ai<Upes]'. ,,._ . . l<> report quan«,to-quutu in· 
l~oumlt:I :We.re ,down 32· pe.rcent • Through?ut much or the · crea,,es' in open.tinilqcome a.nd 
.u the record eunuiea. of yep,- whne andUflcy ean11nt1 n et p rofit& in each' or the Jut 
4136 74-4,000, $6 88 per 1hare,~ 1uKered from 11ortenm1 tn/tic three .C[\W:tA!n: of dscaJ 1980.'! ST UOIO tJ,y 1-· <i UARANTEf.' • 
Wt.i . ..,/lr11r11rr. kno wfo1I)' , disappoin t fn u. If fu r tiny t"a11111 • >>>»>>>>»>>>>>>>>>>>. ... Jlli.>>>>>>>>> ..... ..._ th~ i/ual11y 11{ uur uri•k(J do not complnrly JaliSff you. wr '. "' " • . ,._.. · . • •• ....~.-- ·. 
will c:l1rcrfulfy rtfut11J tn y p u !ht cu~r uf u ur u r 'll i('U. • A ,.,.,. ,., ~ 
"'' hm "' '°"''· pwdum . .nd ''' k•o .,how. · "' ' ''"""'' ·""= ·. J! /')_· , ' ~·· :'/ ·. -. ;:' ·."7-. ·-!~ b t lit vC' that 0 11r fu 1111C' u, dt'pC'11.Jcnt.011 your sarilfac<f/on.  -~ ~ l / ,. ".'II" 
• • Techn fq""' Kflh Ar~f\fll" f!x~rllo;e · 
Nancy J!orry 
• so·l1J1_ 
vr~~· r' :~~~t~~·..: ·~~ 'if~-~ A A F~~L~5E .. v1cr o~~l\. . -;. -~ 
• . ~ ''\. ~ . .~ ', · . J;-
"'
,·: · ~~ -f.-.; M ,,,,, a· .. Wl~,,. :~~·~~P V'l1 
7i"1 ~ , FLY~EWATTHE COSTO.f USED , · ·= 
. " " ;; )} . - i SM. us ~t our Multiple Ownmhlp Cohcepi. Enjoy Ille plwure of Flylnc. ! ' 
· .. · ;. ' 7 • 14 in4 let us han'dlc ~I the wonles whk:h xcompany alrcrift oWna1hlp. . ' >:. • Y 
•· ~ . . ·· \, \I · I k . =· F0< mo" inform>tlon coll Om Col< · i= 
T ""1 fr,.n ,,11ou11li 
. \' rytm 
·" 
Dµnna D'JoJatl ' ~. • o; R~y Bo~r . . . : 
S tylist, • A Better yeti S..top b_y·and see thtm M 
}.1111/f'K"' " I . 
~ NO .. VA ·~~~~~·i.vC...E!~!R,_, INC. . W~ 
. 'l n1 Hr-vi/fr H.J 
1:,,.r fl,,, .. P/11:11 , 
l>U)'I•·,,,,, 8;11ch, 1-1 J;:(JIY @. REDJ<E~· 
i . . · A D•rto"' B• Kh, Florid• 32014 • · • = \ 
j1i1 , • Phone: 2SS.:§4~? . ' . · . w 
~ . . ' . . . .,,. 761·.7!17 
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Wichita., Kansaa - C•na 
Aircraft. Company recenUy de· 
livered the 700th Citation pro· 
duced llince_lta- bwln• jet •• ' 
Introduced ln 1972. · 
· Enrout.e Lo number 700, 
Citation CUl&Omen have lbd• . 
the aerit1 the belt.-eeWnc bwi· 
nem jet in the wodd. 
L&at. year, ·no Cit.at.ion dell· 
vuie1 ~ all other bu.al· 
nem jeta ahd ,_tabliahed an all· • 
time record tOr one year. 
" We u:pect Lo de.liver mol'!i 
Uw\ .150 ~ ln i980. 
we~for Cita· 
liolV"' around the world," '&Ud 
J. Dtttk Vauchan, c.ana Im· 
, ior vice pl'Midtnt and reneral 
in&Neer of the Commerelal 
J~t Muk'etinc OiYilSOn. 
"ln 1981 we pl.an ' to de-
live.r 185 Clta&ni,:• VllUJhan 
lidded, "and the total dollar • 
yotume of Ciu.~n Mlel wlll 
) 
J ULY 30, 1914 
FLY A 1980 C-152 FOR .ONLY .. $15.00 •k 
ORMOND. BEACH AVIATION~' . 
. . 
Aircraft Dry Rates 
...-· 
1980C!52 ........ . 
1980 C.172 IFR .. ~. 
1972 Piper AnOw;lFR Yf}iu .. . 
ATC 610 ~ Simulator 
.. • $'1TI!lt 
. • . $23,HR 
. ._ .S30'HR 
.. .. .$10HR 
Low Level Pilotac• and NaviptM:>n cOune .. : .S l 20.00 f HR GroWld · 
3 HRDu.al C-172 
If Jou·~ current .;Ith EMBRY·RIDDLE and have '~ current llceole · •you are cu.ttent wU.h 
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